The equilibrium internal oxidation of CMnSi TRIP steel at intercritical annealing temperatures in a ϩ3°C dew point N 2 ϩ10%H 2 atmosphere was investigated by means of high resolution transmission electron microscopy of cross-sectional samples. The experimental conditions are considered to lead to the selective internal oxidation of Mn and Si. The intercritical annealing however resulted in the formation of three types of isolated particles on the surface: 200-340 nm size single crystal MnO oxide particles, crystalline 30-60 nm size xMnO · SiO 2 (1ՅxՅ4) and amorphous a-xMnO · SiO 2 (0ϽxϽ0.9) oxide particles. A thin 25-35 nm film of crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 (1ՅxՅ2) was present between these particles. Thin discontinuous transition oxide layers with a thickness of 25-55 nm were formed between the MnO particles and the Fe matrix. The composition of this xMnO · SiO 2 layer varied from 1ՅxՅ2 for crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 to 0ϽxϽ0.9 for amorphous a-xMnO · SiO 2 . In the subsurface region, two distinct types of internal oxidation zones were observed. In the first internal oxidation zone, within the 1 mm range below the surface, fine ferrite grains with a grain size of ϳ550 nm were observed. Crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 (1ՅxՅ2) oxide particles with a diameter of 80-250 nm were present in this internal oxidation zone. In the second internal oxidation zone, from 1 to 4 mm below the surface, the ferrite grain size was about 4 mm, and similar to the grain size in the bulk. Inter-granular amorphous a-SiO 2 particles, 180-300 nm in diameter, and an extensive, apparently continuous, grain boundary network of amorphous a-SiO 2 were observed in this second internal oxidation zone. The observed oxide distribution is related to the difference in selective oxidation behavior of the main alloying elements Si and Mn and very likely due to the difference in their diffusivities, oxide stability and oxide solubility during intercritical annealing. The decarburization of the matrix during annealing in a high dew point atmosphere is also likely to play a role. The observed selective oxidation is relevant for the continuous galvanizing of high strength steels. It is expected that the presence of a thinner oxide film is less likely to prevent the formation of the inhibition layer and the wetting of the steel surface by the liquid Zn during hot dip galvanizing. Operation of the annealing furnace at a higher dew point during the processing of Si-bearing steels such as conventional CMnSi TRIP steel may therefore lead to a decrease of galvanizing surface defects.
Introduction
The galvanisability of Transformation-Induced Plasticity (TRIP) steels by means of hot dip galvanizing is a key factor to determine the suitability of TRIP steels sheet for the automotive industry as thinner TRIP steel sheet used to produce lighter car-bodies must have a high resistance to perforation corrosion. The N 2 ϩ10%H 2 gas atmosphere of industrial annealing furnaces of continuous hot dip galvanizing lines leads to the reduction of the iron oxides formed during cold rolling. It also results in the selective oxidation of the key alloying elements in TRIP steel, i.e. Si and Mn. The presence of film-forming surface oxides has been reported to be the main cause of the deterioration of the wettability of the steel by molten Zn, by preventing the formation of the Fe 2 Al 5Ϫx Zn x inhibition layer. 1, 2) The external oxides on the surface and internal oxides in the subsurface of intercritically annealed TRIP steels have been studied previously by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), X-ray Photo-electron Spectroscopy (XPS), Secondary Ion Mass Spectroscopy (SIMS), Energy Dispersive Spectrometry (EDS) and Glow Discharge Optical Emission Spectroscopy (GDOES). [3] [4] [5] A review of the observed oxides using these various micro-analytical methods is reported in Table 1 . These micro-analysis techniques used for oxide characterization on TRIP steels usually give an average oxide layer composition at the macro scale. The direct observation of the morphology, size, distribution and the precise determination of the composition of internal and external oxides are rarely reported, and very little is known about the actual structures of the selectively oxidized surface area or the details of the oxide-matrix interfaces. High Resolution Transmission Electron Microscopy (HR-TEM) of Focused Ion Beam (FIB) cross-sectional samples was therefore used to carry out an in depth analysis of the composition and micro-structure of internal oxides formed on a CMnSi TRIP steel after intercritical annealing in conditions favoring internal oxidation.
Experimental
The starting material used in the present work was a full hard cold rolled CMnSi TRIP steel, with the following composition: 0.11 mass% C, 1.53 mass% Mn and 1.46 mass% Si. The sample surface was mirror-polished with a 0.5 mm diamond suspension prior to annealing. The procedure is essential in order to avoid all irreproducible observations related to the roughness of the strip surface.
The heat treatments were carried out in a tube furnace using a 10%H 2 ϩN 2 atmosphere with a controlled dew point of ϩ3°C. The intercritical annealing temperature was 870°C and a soaking time of 220 s was used for the experiments. The heating and cooling rates were ϩ5°C/min and Ϫ4.5°C/min, respectively. In these conditions only the selective oxidation of Mn and Si occurs during annealing because the oxygen partial pressure of the atmosphere at a ϩ3°C dew point is not high enough to oxidize Fe.
The annealed samples were investigated in a JEOL JEM-2100F transmission electron microscope equipped with a field emission electron source (FE-TEM). Cross-sectional samples were prepared by Ga ϩ -ion focused ion beam (FIB) milling. Note that the black dots which are clearly visible in the micrographs presented in Figs. 1-3 are due to the Au coating evaporated on the surface to avoid damaging the oxides during FIB sample preparation. The FIB sample preparation allows for the analysis of composition, crystal structure, morphology, size, spatial distribution and interfacial structure of the oxides on the steel surface and in the subsurface region. The determination of the oxides composition was done by means of Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS).
Results
A typical cross-section view of the surface and subsurface regions of an intercritically annealed CMnSi TRIP steel sample is shown in Fig. 1 . Oxides were present at the surface either as larger particles (zone A) or as thin films (zone B), as shown in Fig. 1 . The surface areas covered with the larger oxide particles were clearly separated from the areas where the oxide was present as a thin film. Layers with a grey contrast were observed between these particles and the matrix. In the subsurface, two zones were observed. The first zone was ϳ1 mm below the surface. Small oxides particles mainly located in grain boundaries and fine ferrite grains with a grain size of ϳ550 nm were observed in this zone. The second zone is in the range from 1 to 4 mm below the surface. An oxide network and larger, separate, intergranular oxide particles were observed in this second zone. The gain size was similar to the grain size in the bulk, i.e. in the range of about 3-4 mm. This is a much larger grain size than that in the first zone.
In the following paragraphs, the experimental results obtained for the surface oxides and the two subsurface zones will be reviewed. Figure 2 shows a cross sectional view of the surface oxides. The larger oxide particles, identified as MnO by EDS, are 200-340 nm in diameter. There is a clear transition layer with a light grey contrast in the TEM micrograph visible between these larger MnO particles and the matrix, which has a lighter grey contrast in the TEM micrograph. Figure 2 (b) is a detail of the interface layer between the MnO particles and Fe matrix in area A on the surface. The MnO lattice at the center of the particle and the corresponding diffraction pattern are shown in Fig. 2(c) . The Table 1 . Reported composition of oxides for TRIP steel after annealing in selective oxidation conditions comparable to those in industrial continuous annealing furnaces.
Fig. 1.
Overview TEM cross-sectional micrograph of the surface and subsurface for CMnSi TRIP steel annealed at an intercritical temperature of 870°C in a N 2 ϩ10%H 2 gas mixture with a dew point of ϩ3°C. At the surface, two zones with a different type of surface oxides structure are clearly visible: oxides particles in zone A and a thin oxide film in zone B. In the subsurface, two types of oxidation zones are visible: small oxides particles and fine grains in a layer at 1 mm below the surface and a layer with a pronounced oxide network and larger ferrite grains from 1 to 4 mm below the surface. Note that the smaller dots with a black contrast at the surface are due to a protective Au coating, which is part of the FIB specimen preparation procedure.
larger surface oxide particles can also easily be identified as MnO by the periodic contrast from the very clearly visible (110) lattice planes. The (110) inter-planar spacing was measured to be 0.495 nm as shown in the enlargement of the area labeled a 1 in Fig. 2 (b) (Fig. 2(c) ). This is in agreement with the data reported previously by Mahieu et al. 2) and Ramadeva et al. 7) The high resolution TEM images and the EDS analysis of the oxide layer between the MnO particle and the steel matrix revealed that the interface is a transition layer with a composition that can be written as xMnO · SiO 2 ( Fig. 2(d) ). Close to the larger MnO particles, this layer is crystalline and rich in MnO, with xϭ1. Close to the matrix, this layer is poor in MnO (0ϽxϽ0.9) and amorphous. Figure 2 (e) shows the transition layer in the area la- beled a 3 in Fig. 2(b) : the transition from a crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 oxide with 1ՅxϽ1.5 to an amorphous axMnO · SiO 2 oxide with 0ϽxϽ0.9 is clearly visible. The transition layer between the MnO particles and the steel matrix (zone B in Fig. 2(a) ) is shown in Fig. 2(f) . In the amorphous a-xMnO · SiO 2 oxide zone, located between the two dotted lines in Fig. 2(f) , the ratio of Mn to Si, x, was less than 0.9. Figure 2 (g) shows an enlarged image of these 30-50 nm diameter oxides particles, which were identified as crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 (2ՅxՅ4) oxides. The dotted line in Fig. 2(g) shows the interface between a 2MnO · SiO 2 oxide and the steel matrix. This observation was routinely made in the course of the present work: the xMnO · SiO 2 oxide was always found to be amorphous when x was less than 0.9. Smaller oxide particles were also formed on the surface as shown in zone C in Fig. 2(a) . No larger MnO particle-type oxides were found in the surface areas with the film-type oxides similar to those shown in area B of Fig. 1 . Figure 3 shows the small oxides particles with a diameter in the range of 40-70 nm and a thin crystalline surface oxide film of 25-35 nm thickness on the surface in area B, on the right hand side of the micrograph of Fig. 1 . The detailed micrograph for the small oxide particles located in zone A in Fig. 3(a) is shown in Fig. 3(b) . Small, discontinuously arranged, oxide particles and a thin oxide film with a grey contrast were formed at the surface. The micrograph of Fig. 3(c) shows the interfacial layer, with grey contrast, located between the oxide particles and the steel matrix in the white boxed area in Fig.  3(b) . Two dotted lines show the position of the interfaces. EDS analysis revealed that the small oxide particle, imaged with a white contrast, was an amorphous a-xMnO · SiO 2 oxide with xϽ0.9. The microstructure of the surface oxide film is shown in Fig. 3(c) . The film-type oxide was crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 with 1ՅxՅ2. The transition from the crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 with 1ՅxՅ2 oxide film to the small amorphous a-xMnO · SiO 2 oxide with 0ϽxϽ0.9 is also very clearly visible.
There were two distinct internal oxidation zones in the subsurface, zone I shown in Fig. 4 and zone II shown in Fig. 5 . The internal oxidation zone I was in the range of 0-1 mm below the surface. It had a small ferrite grain size of 0.5 mm. Many small crystalline oxide particles with a diameter in the range of 80-250 nm, were observed in zone I. The detailed structure of the oxide particles in zone I is shown in the TEM micrograph of Fig. 4(b) . These oxide particles (in Fig. 4(c) ) mainly consisted of crystalline MnO · SiO 2 and 2MnO · SiO 2 . Figure 5 shows the internal oxidation zone II which extended from 1 to 4 mm below the surface. The ferrite grain size was about 3-4 mm, i.e. significantly larger than the grain size in zone I. A large network of amorphous a-SiO 2 and larger isolated amorphous a-SiO 2 particles with a diameter in the range of 180-300 nm were observed in zone II (Fig. 5(b) ). These networks and the a-SiO 2 particles were formed not only at the grain boundaries but also inter-granularly. In Fig. 5(a) , it can be seen that the 'branches' in the a-SiO 2 networks apparently grew into the grains. This distribution may indicate that the diffusion of oxygen in the subsurface was predominantly along the grain boundaries. Figure 5(b) shows the typical microstructure of the amorphous oxides in this zone. From the high resolution TEM micrograph and diffraction pattern in Fig. 5(c) , it is clear that these oxides were amorphous a-SiO 2 .
Discussion
Huin et al. 10) have proposed a general extension of Wagner's model for the an-isothermal internal oxidation of steels which takes into account an arbitrary number of elements and oxides, and the possible formation of mixed oxides. In addition, the effect of the Mn/Si ratio and the alloying with Al was taken into account in their model. They predicted that only two oxides, 2MnO · SiO 2 and SiO 2 , can be formed during the selective oxidation of CMnSi TRIP steel. They also calculated depth profiles for Mn and Si at a dew point of ϩ15°C. They reported that 2MnO · SiO 2 and SiO 2 should be present in a layer 0.8 mm below the surface and the depth profiles for Si and Mn were analogous to each other. Huin's model, which is currently the only one available to describe selective oxidation of multi-component Fe alloys, does not yield a detailed description of the formation and morphology of the oxides. It also does not account for the possible formation of a surface oxide film and the decarburization in the subsurface in a higher dew point atmosphere. In addition, it fails to predict the formation of the two distinct internal oxidation zones containing different oxides which were observed in the course of the present work. In the first zone, crystalline oxides (MnO · SiO 2 and 2MnO · SiO 2 ) were present, and in the second zone, deeper below the surface, an amorphous network and isolated particles of a-SiO 2 were observed. These observations cannot as yet be predicted by means of a numerical model, but a qualitative explanation is proposed in the next paragraph. Figure 6 shows a schematic for an internal oxidation mechanism which may explain the observations of the present study. At the intercritical annealing temperature, the microstructure consists of 50 vol% austenite. The austenite phase contains most of the C, which was originally present as cementite in the pearlite constituent of the starting cold rolled microstructure. During intercritical annealing, Mn and Si are expected to partition in austenite and ferrite, respectively. The resulting content of C, Mn and Si in ferrite and austenite is listed in Table 2 . In the initial stage of oxidation during intercritical annealing in a ϩ3°C dew point atmosphere, the diffusion of oxygen into the subsurface is faster than the diffusion of Mn and Si towards the surface. It is believed that the selective oxidation of Mn and Si then proceeds in the following three distinct stages:
• Stage 1. Mn and Si are oxidized in the subsurface and form internal compound xMnO · SiO 2 (1ՅxՅ2) oxides particles, as the compound oxides of Si and Mn have a much lower Gibbs formation energy than either MnO or SiO 2 . These xMnO · SiO 2 oxide particles are formed in zone I. Stage 1 is also predicted by the model proposed by Huin et al. 10) It is very likely that the presence of these small oxide particles prevents the grain growth during the intercritical annealing and leads to the strikingly small grain size close to the surface.
• Stage 2. The present observations show that there is also a clear external oxidation of Mn to MnO, and an oxida-tion of Si to a-SiO 2 in the deep subsurface. This suggests that the selective oxidation of Mn at the surface and the selective oxidation of Si in the deep subsurface also occur in conditions where there is locally no Si or no Mn available to form the more stable compound oxide. The formation of the external MnO oxides can be explained by the decarburization of the surface region. This causes the austenite, initially present at the surface, to gradually transform back to ferrite. During this transformation, Mn, which was enriched in the intercritical austenite, segregates to the surface, where it is oxidized to MnO.
• Stage 3. The formation of the compound oxide xMnO · SiO 2 with xϾ1 in stage 1 results in a decrease of the local Mn to Si ratio. In addition, there is a difference in the diffusivity of Mn and Si ( Table 3) : whereas the diffusivity of Mn is similar to that of Si in ferrite, it is very much lower in austenite. After stages 1 and 2, the diffusing oxygen atoms will therefore only be able to oxidize Si in the Mn-depleted zone formed below the internal xMnO · SiO 2 compound oxide zone. This leads to the formation of the second oxidation zone deeper below the surface, consisting solely of amorphous a-SiO 2 oxides. The preferred grain boundary diffusion of the oxygen atoms may be the reason for the formation of the a-SiO 2 network which seems to develop preferentially along the grain boundaries. Figure 7 is a general schematic of the observed internal oxidation. On the surface, larger crystalline MnO oxides, small crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 (2ՅxϽ4) particles and amorphous a-xMnO · SiO 2 (xϽ0.9) particles were formed. A very thin crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 (1ՅxՅ2) film was present on the surface not already covered by these particles. In the subsurface, there were two oxidation zones: zone I consisted of small crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 (1ՅxՅ2) oxides particles and zone II consisted of amorphous a-SiO 2 networks and particles. It should be noted that the distributions of crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 oxide particles and amorphous a-SiO 2 oxides in the subsurface were different from the distribution of multi-layer oxide particles formed at a low dew point in a previous study on TRIP steels in conditions of external oxidation.
9)
The schematic ternary diagram in Fig. 8 summarizes the different types of oxides and their micro-structure in the external and internal oxidation zones as observed after intercritical annealing in a ϩ3°C dew point atmosphere. It is significant that at this relatively high dew point Mn can still form external MnO oxides at the surface, whereas Si forms internal oxides deeper below the surface. These observations are a clear indication that the very stable mixed oxide could not be formed after stage 1 on either side of the originally formed internal compound oxide layer.
Conclusions
The selective oxidation of Si and Mn on the surface of a CMnSi TRIP steel annealed in the internal oxidation (10%)H 2 ϩN 2 atmosphere with a high dew point of ϩ3°C resulted in the formation of larger MnO particles, small crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 (2ՅxϽ4) particles and amorphous In the sequence from external to internal oxidation zone, the oxidation goes from the formation of MnO and crystalline xMnO · SiO 2 (1ՅxՅ2), via amorphous a-xMnO · SiO 2 (xϽ0.9) to amorphous a-SiO 2 . When the Mn/Si ratio in xMnO · SiO 2 was below 0.9, xMnO · SiO 2 was always found to be amorphous rather than crystalline.
a-xMnO · SiO 2 (xϽ0.9) and a thin oxide film at the steel surface. In addition, the formation of two separate zones of internal oxidation was observed. Two zones consisting of particles of the compound oxide xMnO · SiO 2 with 1ՅxՅ2 and amorphous a-SiO 2 network deeper below the surface were observed. After intercritical annealing two distinct internal oxidation zones were formed: a crystalline 2MnO · SiO 2 and MnO · SiO 2 (xMnO · SiO 2 (1ՅxՅ2)) particles with fine grains matrix and an amorphous a-SiO 2 network and particles zone. Although the annealing atmosphere is believed to yield conditions for internal oxidation, a thin 25-35 nm thick oxide film consisting of 2MnO · SiO 2 and MnO · SiO 2 (xMnO · SiO 2 (1ՅxՅ2)) and large MnO particles were also formed on the surface. Smaller amorphous a-xMnO · SiO 2 (xϽ0.9) particles of the size 30-60 nm and small crystalline oxides xMnO · SiO 2 (2ՅxՅ4) were also found at the surface. The high dew point atmosphere of ϩ3°C leads to the decarburization of TRIP steel sheet surface. This decarburization is believed to result in the transformation of the initial inter-critical austenite to ferrite in the surface region. This rapid process caused the oxidation of surface-segregated Mn to MnO. In addition, a deep surface oxidation zone consisting entirely of a-SiO 2 was observed. It is believed to be due to the local lowering of the Mn content, to a level at which the xMnO · SiO 2 cannot form.
The characteristic oxidation of the CMnSi TRIP steel surface will very likely affect their galvanisability. In an early study of external oxidation, two thick oxides layers (90-120 nm) consisting of xMnO · SiO 2 (1ՅxՅ2) and aSiO 2 were formed on the surface after intercritical annealing. 9) Compared with the results of a previous external oxidation study, the oxide film formed in internal oxidation atmosphere during the present work was much thinner (25-35 nm). This type of thin oxide films may play only a very limited role in preventing the formation of the inhibition layer when the TRIP steel sheet is immersed in the liquid Zn metal. This may also explain why internal oxidation atmosphere at higher dew point has been reported to improve the galvanisability of TRIP steels.
